The Berkshire is all about luxury. Everything from the spacious wrap around cockpit to the king size bed, it has it all. From the moment you leave until the moment you arrive, you will enjoy each day in total comfort with the knowledge that Berkshire will get you there in style.
Bedside wardrobe w/ shoe rack
Dresser drawers and wardrobe type cabinets
Overhead cabinets
19" LCD TV
Fluorescent lighting
Washer/dryer prep
Nightstands
Optional combination washer/dryer (certain floor plans only)
72"X 80" king bed (standard on 360 FWS)

BERKSHIRE 360FWS
360FWS: MOCHA INTERIOR, EXECUTIVE CHERRY WOOD
(SHOWN WITH STANDARD KING BED)
· (3) interior décor choices
· 84” interior ceiling height
· Soft touch padded ceiling
· LED lighting throughout
· Full length mirror
· 13,500 BTU low profile front roof A/C with heat pump and ceiling ducts with drain
· Fantastic Fans throughout
· Night shades
· Corian kitchen counter tops
· Twin sink basins with covers
· Wall border behind galley & sofa
· Full extension metal drawer guides w/ ball bearings throughout
· Optional solid wood, free standing dinette with 4 chairs
· Booth dinette w/ retractable table top & drawers underneath
· Hide-a-bed sofa
· Love seat sofa
· Contoured overhead cabinets in slide out rooms
· Optional dual pane, dark tint windows (including (2) exit windows)
· Standard side view cameras
· Standard power sun visors
· Standard power privacy shade
{BERKSHIRE STANDARDS AND OPTIONS}

The Berkshire offers a wide range of standards and options with comfort, style and reliability in mind. Everything from the standard Cummins ISB turbo diesel engine to the optional natural maple cabinet doors. There is no shortage of choices when building your perfect escape.

CHASSIS-FREIGHTLINER XC
RAISED RAIL CHASSIS:
ENGINE STANDARDS
· Cummins ISB turbo diesel
· 6.7 liter
· 340 HP @ 1600 RPM
· 660 ft. lbs. torque @ 1600 RPM

BRAKES
· Full air w/ auto slack adjuster
· ABS
· Exhaust brake
· Telescopic/tilt steering wheel

TRANSMISSION
· Allison 2500MH
· 6 Speed automatic w/ lock up
· Electric push button shift
· Transyd transmission fluid

SUSPENSION
· Neway air suspension front and rear
· Sachs custom tuned shock absorbers
· Heavy duty stabilizer bar
· 55 degree wheel cut
· 1 beam suspension w/ bell crank
· Air suspension deflation system

TIRES
· Michelin XRV 255/80R/22.5

WHEELS
· (4) Stainless steel simulators

COOLING SYSTEM
· Cross flow, rear mounted radiator
· Transmission oil cooler
· 5 year / 100,000 mile coolant
· (some maintenance required)

STEERING WHEEL
· 4-Spoke VIP black steering wheel
· Electronic cruise control w/ high idle
· Telescopic/tilt steering wheel

OTHER CHASSIS STANDARDS
· 100 gallon, dual fill fuel tank
· LCD engine message center
· Day time running lights
· 7-Pin tow power connector
· 18.7 CFM air compressor
· Farr Eco-air cleaner
· Air filter restriction indicator
· Fuel/water separator
· Heated air dryer
· Automatic, heated moisture ejectors
· Power steering
· Washer/wiper w/ intermittent function
· (2) 950 CCA @ 0° F, maintenance free batteries on slide tray

CHASSIS OPTIONS
· Cummins ISB turbo diesel
· 6.7 liter
· 350 HP @ 1800 RPM
· 750 ft. lbs. torque @2600 RPM
· Allison 3000MH 6-speed transmission
· 10,000 lb. receiver hitch

WHEELS OPTIONS
· (4) Polished aluminum
· (2) Steel on inside rear axle
· 22.5 x 8.25

STRUCTURAL STANDARDS
· Steel basement construction
· Automotive & foam seal undercoating
· Vacuum bonded floor
· Tubular aluminum frame
· Structure wood flooring
· 2 lb. density, block foam polystyrene insulation
· Vacuum bonded sidewalls
· Gel-coated fiberglass skin
· Crowned and layered vacuum bonded roof
· Fiberglass roof
· Channeled drains for AC’s
· Steel firewall with 2 lb. density, block foam polystyrene insulation
· Tubular steel front bulkhead
· Fiberglass front and rear caps
· 84” interior ceiling height

EXTERIOR STANDARDS
· Full body painted exterior
· (double clear coat)
· Front mask protective film
· Side-hinged exterior compartment doors
· w/ full pass through storage
· (4) pt. Fully automatic hydraulic leveling system
· 8.5 Guardian diesel generator w/ full slide tray
· 1200 Watt inverter/converter
· (4) Six volt house batteries on slide tray
· (2) Master electric shut off switches
· 50 amp 120V distribution panel and detachable cord
· Electrical panel w/ lighted indicators for fuses
· Individual zoned manifold water supply system
· Variable speed constant pressure water pump
· All coach water filtration system (FO)
· 13,500 BTU low profile front roof A/C w/ heat pump and ceiling ducts
· w/ drain
· 40,000 BTU furnace
· 10 gallon gas/electric water heater w/ DSI
controlled LED lighting package (bedroom and living area)

- (3) interior décor choices
- Booth dinette w/ retractable table top & drawers underneath
- Hide-a-bed sofa w/ air mattress
- Solid maple or autumn cherry cabinet doors
- Oil rubbed bronze cabinet hardware
- Contoured overhead cabinets in slide out rooms
- Vinyl floor in entryway, galley and bathroom area
- Carpeted living room and dining area

- LED lighting throughout
- Full length mirror
- “Soft Touch” padded ceiling
- Fantastic Fan in galley area
- Cordless night shades
- Metal blinds in galley window
- Solid surface counter tops w/ flush mount sink and stove covers
- Twin sink basins w/ covers
- Wall border behind galley & sofa
- Tub shower (360FW and 390BH)
- Slide out pantry
- Full extension metal drawer guides w/ ball bearings throughout
- Convection/microwave oven
- 8 cubic ft. refrigerator w/ ice maker & raised wood panels
- 3-burner recessed cook top w/ Corian cover

LIVING/DINING/GALLEY OPTIONS
- Lockable 4’ counter extension in galley w/ drawers and pantry – (390 QS only)
- 12 cubic foot, side by side, stainless steel refrigerator with ice maker (deletes pantry)
- 3-Burner recessed cook top w/ oven (NA on 360 QS)
- Executive cherry or natural maple cabinet doors
- Solid wood, free standing dinette w/ 4 chairs
- “Soft Touch” hide-a-bed sofa
- “Soft Touch” love seat
- Vinyl floor throughout
- Extra large lavvvy bowl sink
- Double lever lavatory faucets
- One piece fiberglass shower w/ glass door
- Porcelain china toilet
- Mirrored medicine cabinets

BEDROOM AREA STANDARDS
-油价
- Metal blinds in lavatory window
- Fantastic Fan in bathroom & lavvy area

BEDROOM AREA OPTIONS
- 16” tile option (competition is only 12” and does not tile forward of the bedroom)
- Combination washer/dryer

SAFETY STANDARDS
- 110 GFI protected circuits (galley, bath and basement)
- Carbon monoxide detector
- LP gas detector
- Smoke alarm
- Surface mounted fire extinguisher
The Berkshire offers a nice range of exterior colors to suit your discriminating taste. Choose from two reliable chassis options to take you to your favorite locations. Your luxury. Your destination.

### BERKSHIRE COLORS AND SPECIFICATIONS

#### 340HP SPECIFICATIONS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>360 QS</th>
<th>360 FWS</th>
<th>390 QS</th>
<th>390 BH</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>int height</td>
<td>84&quot;</td>
<td>84&quot;</td>
<td>84&quot;</td>
<td>84&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>int width</td>
<td>95.5&quot;</td>
<td>95.5&quot;</td>
<td>95.5&quot;</td>
<td>95.5&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| ext height w/ satellite | 12' 5" | 12' 5"  | 12' 5" | 12' 5"
| w/o satellite  | 12' 3" | 12' 3"  | 12' 3" | 12' 3"
| ext length w/ rear ladder | 37' 9" | 37' 9"  | 39' 9" | 39' 9"
| w/o rear ladder | 37' 3" | 37' 3"  | 39' 3" | 39' 3"
| ext width      | 100"   | 100"    | 100"   | 100"   |
| wheel base     | 228"   | 228"    | 252"   | 252"   |
| GVWR (lbs)     | 28k    | 28k     | 28k    | 28k    |
| GAWR front (lbs) | 10.5k | 10.5k   | 10.5k  | 10.5k  |
| GAWR rear (lbs) | 17.5k | 17.5k   | 17.5k  | 17.5k  |
| GCWR (lbs)     | 33k    | 33k     | 33k    | 33k    |

#### 350HP SPECIFICATIONS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>360 QS</th>
<th>360 FWS</th>
<th>390 QS</th>
<th>390 BH</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>GVWR (lbs)</td>
<td>29.5k</td>
<td>29.5k</td>
<td>29.5k</td>
<td>29.5k</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GAWR rear (lbs)</td>
<td>19k</td>
<td>19k</td>
<td>19k</td>
<td>19k</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GCWR (lbs)</td>
<td>39.5k</td>
<td>39.5k</td>
<td>39.5k</td>
<td>39.5k</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
The Berkshire engineering and design team has developed a full line of versatile and functional floorplans to accommodate your every traveling need. Combined with the interior options, the Berkshire is sure to leave a lasting impression.
Forest River has yet another exclusive feature to offer: One year of free roadside assistance will be given to every 2010 Berkshire customer. This is just one more way to say “Thank you” and to ensure an enjoyable traveling experience.

TO FIND YOUR LOCAL DEALER VISIT: WWW.FORESTRIVERINC.COM

All illustrations and specifications contained in this literature are based on the latest product information at time of publication. Forest River reserves the right to make changes in prices, colors, materials, equipment and specifications at anytime without notice and assumes no responsibility for any error in this literature. All units are shipped F.O.B. Goshen, Indiana.

CONSULT YOUR LOCAL DEALER FOR WARRANTY INFORMATION.

Forest River, Inc.
Diesel Motorized Division
1800 West Hively Avenue
Elkhart, Indiana, 46517
574.522.3693
www.forestriverinc.com/berkshire